PUBLIC NOTICE

Mayor Koplin will meet with chair persons of city boards and commissions for an informal briefing on what each board or commission is working on.

This briefing will take place Wednesday, January 24, 2018 @ 12:00 noon in community room B, Cordova Center.

A quorum of the City Council and or other boards or commissions may be present. However, no decisions regarding city business will be made.

questions: call the City Clerk’s office at 424-6248
cityclerk@cityofcordova.net
Certification of posting and advertising of notice
of city council meeting, works session, public hearing, or other public notice

I, Tina Hammer, Deputy City Clerk of the City of Cordova, Alaska, do hereby certify that I duly posted
and advertised the attached notice of City Council meeting, work session, public hearing or other notice
on this date: January 24, 2018.

In these locations and/or by these media:

1) Cordova Center Lobby: full packet on small “City Notices” board in entryway
2) City Hall Lobby: full packet on Finance Front Desk
3) Post Office: agenda only
4) Library (upstairs in CC): full packet on Library bulletin board
5) KCHU radio Valdez   billboard@kchu.org & news@kchu.org
6) KLAM radio Cordova   bayview@ctacak.net
7) City of Cordova Website
8) GCI Scanner Channel   cordovascanner@gei.com
9) City calendar on front page of City website
10) Cordova Times   Annette Potter   A potter@theordovatimes.com
    Cinthia Stimson   Egibbens-stimson@theordovatimes.com
11) John Bitney, City lobbyist   johnbitney@yahoo.com

(nos. 5, 6 & 10 are in one group email called ‘Council Mtg Agenda Noticing Group’)

And I have emailed the agenda to:

Mayor & Council     Mayor&Council@cityofcordova.net
Department Heads    DepartmentHeads@cityofcordova.net
Student Council Representative(s) (not during summer months) & student council advisor

And I have placed 8 packets for Mayor and Council in boxes at CH (in my office)

CITY SEAL

Tina Hammer, Deputy City Clerk
Good Morning,
Mayor Koplin will hold an informal briefing with chairperson of city boards and commissions on Wednesday, January 24, 2018 at 12 noon in community room “B” in the Cordova Center. A quorum of the city council and or other boards or commissions may be present, however, no decisions regarding city business will be made.
Thank You!

Tina
Tina Hammer
Deputy Clerk
City of Cordova
PO Box 1210
Cordova, AK 99574
907-424-6286
Please advertise attached, Thanks!

Tina
Tina Hammer
Deputy Clerk
City of Cordova
PO Box 1210
Cordova, AK 99574
907-424-6286
DATE: January 19, 2018

TO: Jessica at GCI

SUBJECT: Scanner Ad

Please run this ad until January 25, 2018. Thanks!

* * * Public Notice * * *

Mayor Koplin will meet with Chairpersons of City Boards and Commissions
@ 12 Noon on 01/24/18
at the Cordova Center
Community Room “B”

Full Public Notice posted at City Hall, Library, and Post Office
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